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Cabin Crew Level 2 
had a great time at the 
British Airways Safety 
Equipment & Procedures 
(SEP) Awareness 
Day! They took part 
in practical exercises 
such as emergency evacuation 
procedures, firefighting, slide descent and 
dealing with dangerous goods.

Students went home with a certificate and a 
feeling of excitement about the career path 
ahead of them!

Ready  for  
Lift  Off!

Well done to our Life Skills student Luke, who took part in the Special Olympics World Games Abu Dhabi 2019, representing Team GB!
He competed in the cycling races and was awarded 4th place in the 10K time trial, 3rd in the 5K and 2nd in the 10K road race (just 3 seconds off the gold medal). Congratulations Luke!

Representing GB 
in Abu Dhabi

SCIENCE 
MUSEUM 
TRIP 
Motor Vehicle Level 2 students 
had the opportunity to visit London’s 
Science Museum this term!
Students discovered exciting feats of 
engineering and learnt about many 
scientific principles that are applied 
in the engineering field. This all 
helped consolidate their learning and 
engineering projects at College!

Two of our Engineering Apprentices have 

been awarded the prestigious Engineering 

Horizons Bursary by The Institution of 

Engineering and Technology (IET)! 

James and Liberty are working towards 

their Engineering Level 3 Apprenticeship 

qualifications, whilst working at Gatwick 

Airport and were pleased to receive their 

Bursary awards at the IET Awards Event at 

the end of February this year.

Congratulations!

APPRENTICE SUCCESS

Studying   a   degree   closer   
to  home   couldn't   be   easier!
Explore your options at ESC! We offer HNCs, 
HNDs, Foundation Degrees and Higher/
Degree Apprenticeships in a range of subject 
areas, with lower fees than universities. 
Pick up a copy of the guide from reception or 
browse the course listing at www.esc.ac.uk.

www.esc.ac.uk



Theatrical, Special Effects & Media 

Make-Up Level 3 students competed in 

the annual Warpaint Mag competition, at the 

Professional Beauty industry trade show.

All 

Students were 

involved, either as 

students or models, and 

congratulations 

to Kirsten who took 3rd 

place in the Disney Body 

Painting category, with 

her creative Lady and 

the Tramp-inspired 

design!

Make-Up 

Medallist! 

Grundfos 
Pumps Talk
A big thank you to global 

manufacturer Grundfos Pumps 

for coming in to speak with our 

Plumbing Apprentices!

Tom and Ellis presented new 

products, which included 

heating circulators, shower 

pumps and macerators 

and demoed their phone 

app which identifies 

pumps with a photo and 

immediately suggests a 

replacement!

• Higher Education options 

• Apprenticeships 

• Staying on at ESC 

• Finding a full-time job

• Work experience opportunities

• Additional Learning Support

If you’ve been thinking about your next steps, don’t forget 

our Student Support team are on hand to help you with your 

progression decisions.  Drop into Client Services to find out 

more about: 
Where 
next? 

We were pleased to welcome 
over 30 employers to the 
College Job Fair including 
Hewlett Packard Enterprise, 
Epsom Skin Clinics, EasyJet and 
DHL. Students from across the 
College had the opportunity to 
speak with employers and find 
out about their job opportunities, 
career routes and available roles. 
Students were able to find out 
more about full-time employment 
options after College, as well 
as Apprenticeships and work 
experience. 
It was great to hear and see 
everyone interacting with 
employers throughout the day.

A big thank you to all that visited!

Job Fair Job Fair 

Summer 
Workshops
We’re delighted to launch a 

range of one-day workshops 

at the Reigate School of Art 

this summer.

Workshops take place 

throughout July, so why not 

take a look, share with friends 

and family and book your 

place today!

Visit www.esc.ac.uk to find 

out what is on offer.

www.esc.ac.uk



Spread the word! If you know someone who 

is considering Full-time or Part-time courses, 

Higher Education or Apprenticeships then 

share details of this event!

It’s a great opportunity to meet staff, take a 

tour around the facilities and even fill out an 

application form.

Save time on the day and pre-register a place 

today!

PRE-REGISTER AT WWW.ESC.AC.UK

SATURDAY  
15 JUNE 2019
10:00-13:00EVENT

OPEN

Fundraising 
for the YMCA

ESOL students have been busy organising and taking part in 
various fundraising activities, raising money for the YMCA! 

The campaign began with games and a raffle in the Winter 
Garden, which counted towards their ‘Contributing to Running an 
Event’ module. On Friday 26 April, they were joined by students 
from John Ruskin College, as they spent a night at College for the 
YMCA Sleep Easy, a national YMCA fundraising initiative raising 
money to help change the lives of vulnerable young people.  

Their evening was spent constructing cardboard shelters and 
playing games, as well as meeting Cllr Frank Kelly and Lee Fabry, 
from YMCA East Surrey, who commended the students on their 
hard work! Fundraising total: £520!

Well done to Stephanie 
Killick, Sport Level 2, who 
triumphed at the 2019 Irish 
Open International Kickboxing 
Competition! She was placed 
first in the 16-18 50kg light 
contact category; and also 
regularly represents Team GB 
internationally!

ESC’s
International 

Kickboxing Star!

MOTORSPORT 
GO-KARTING 
TRIP

Motorsport Level 3 
students tested their 

driving skills on Tuesday 
2 April at TeamSport 

Karting! 

The trophy for fastest 
lap completion went 
to Jack, Automotive 

Technology Level 3 Apprentice, with an 
impressive 28.53 seconds! He was closely 

followed by Luke, Motor Sports Level 3, who 
crossed the finish line at 28.88 seconds!

GCSE Contingency Exam Date
Be Prepared - All 
examination boards have 
included a contingency 
GCSE exam date this year, 
which has been set by the 
government. This date will 
be used if a significant, 
unexpected event arises 
nationally or locally during 
the exam period such that no students (or a 
large number of them) are able to take an exam 
when planned. You will need to be available on 
this date should there be an unexpected event.

www.esc.ac.uk



Taking it all in at the Tech Park 

Business, IT, Engineering and Applied 

Science students recently visited the 

Tech Park at the University of Chichester 

which was an opportunity to discover new 

engineering and creative technologies, 

and discover progression routes at our 

validating university.

Students were treated to a 

tour around the facilities and 

completed teamwork activities, 

such as building a container 

from paper and using a leaf 

blower to shoot plastic balls!

AHT Awards 
Success! 
Hair & Beauty students 
celebrated success 
at the Regional Heats 
& National Finals of 
the Association of 
Hairdressers and Therapists (AHT) Awards!

Well done to all students involved, whether as 
artists or models, with the following students 
winning awards:

Charlotte Creasy & Clara James – 3rd place in 
‘Team Bridal’ at the South East Regional Event
Kirsten Massingham – 3rd place in ‘Body 
Painting – Nursery Rhymes’ at the National 
Final.

Reigate School of Art students will be 
decorating the Winter Garden with their 
creative pieces of work for their annual 
Diploma Show exhibition! 
Come along on Wednesday 13 June 
between 18.00 - 21.00 to explore the 
fantastic work on display and support 
fellow students!

Good luck to everyone exhibiting!

A  win  on  the 
basketball  

Court! 
Congratulations to the ESC 

Basketball Team for their 

46 - 23 win over Reigate 

College! The match saw fantastic 

performances all round, with Film 

& TV Level 3 student Savvik 

named as Man of the Match. 

PLUMBERS LEARN 
FROM INDUSTRY EXPERTS

Plumbing students, across Levels 
1, 2 and 3, welcomed Resideo from 
Honeywell Homes who spoke about 
different heating systems available 
in the industry and led an exciting 
practical thermostat wiring exercise.

Students enjoyed being able to apply 
and test their industry skills!

www.esc.ac.uk


